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CTP 9535 COQUEUCOT

CTP 9500 CHARBON

CTP 9513 NEIGE

CTP 9508 BlWME

CTP 9507 PISTACHE

CTP9506 PIN

CTP 9S 10 MARRON

Abrasion Resistant

Mildew Resistant

Impermeability

CTP 9520 FORTH

CTP 9505 PlVOINE

CTP 9504 SABLE

CTP 9S03VlSON

CTP 9540 BLEUET

CTP 9530 JONQUILLE

Easyto Clean

Flame Retardant

CTP 9535 cOQUeUCOT

LowTemperature Resistant
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Covering your creations
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SIERRA+
QUALITY WITHOUT

COMPROMISE

TECHNICAL INFORMATION

The new improved SI E~ RA + rangeof contract
vinyls combines style, safety and quality at an
affordableprice.The products in the SIERRA+
rangeare flame retardant to Crib 5 and comply
with all other relevantrequirementsfor contract
use.They are suitable for heavy domestic and
contract upholstery.as well asfor a wide range
of commercial seatingand healthcarefurniture
applications.

COMPOSITION:

Topcoat - PVC 85%
Backing- PolyesterCotton 15%

WEIGHT:

740 Wm2(nominal)

ROLL WIDTH:

137cm (nominal)

ROLL LENGTH:

30m (nominal)

ABRASION RESISTANCE:

Martindale> 100,000cycles

SIERRA+ contract vinylsare easyto use.easy
to clean and are availablein a Wide range of
colours. S IE RRA + now has antimicrobial
and antibacterial protection that resists gram
negative and gram positive bacteria (including
MRSA),filamentousfungi and yeast.

ANTI-FUNGAL:

Mildew ReSistantASTM G-21

ANTIBACTERIAL:

MTCCTest Method 147

ANTI-STATIC:

A5TM D-257

FLAME RETARDANCY·:

B55852 Part 2 CRIB 5
EN / BS/ DIN 1021Parts I & 2
NF P 92-503 / M2

CARE AND MAINTENANCE
SIERRA+ contract vinylsare resistantto most
alkalis,mild acids, drinks and common stains
but it is advisableto clean them regularly to
maintaintheir smart appearanceand prevent a
build-up of residue.Thesurfaceof the vinylscan
be cleanedusinga damp,soapycloth, and then
rinsedwith cold water and wiped dry.For more
stubbom stainsa soft:brush with soapy water
can be used,again rinsingwith cold water and
wiping dry. DISinfectantscan be usedin dilution
as specifiedby the manufacturer:
Stainsfrom chemicalcolouringssuchasballpoint
pens,dyes and food colourings should cleaned
off as soon as possible to avoid long-term
staining. Strong detergents, solvents, bleaches,
wax polishes and aerosol sprays must not be
usedasthey may be harmful to the vinyl.
Certain clothing and accessory dyes (such as
those used on denim jeans) may migrate to
lighter colours.This phenomenon is increased
by humidity andtemperature and is irreversible.
CTP Textiles will not assumeresponsibilityfor
dye transfer causedby external contaminants.

UNE 23.727-90 1M2
FMVS5302
IMO A.652 (16) 8.2 & 8.3
• This term and any correspondingdata refer to the typical
performance in the specifictests Indicatedand should not be
construed to imply the behaviourof this or any other material
under actualfire conditions.
AVAILABILITY:
The complete rangeofSIERRA+ contract vinylsis
availableexclusivelyfrom:

CTP TEXTI LES LIM ITED
Tel.0845 4089414 • Fax0845 4089415
Email:sales@ctptextiles.co.uk
Web: www.ctptextiles.co.uk
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